An 8-month-old infant was referred for recent enlargement of the nasal dorsum. Physical examination revealed a large cyst overlying th e do rsum of th e nose with a pit immediately below it. No dr ainage was evoked upon compression of th e mass. Magnetic reson ance imaging (MRI) confirm ed th e diagnosis of a 5-mm nasal derm oid cyst with an enhan cing sinus tract int o th e foram en cecum (figure 1, A). Computed tomograph y (CT) with fine coronal cut s th rou gh the anter ior skull base revealed no intracranial extension. Because of th e externa l pit , the cyst was removed via a dorsal incision. Postop eratively, th e child did well without recur rence 6 months after surge ry.
In contrast, a 30-month-old toddler with a histo ry of a pit on the tip of her nose present ed for evaluation . On examination, th e nasal do rsum was observed to be very wide and th e nasal bones splayed outwar d by what was likely to be a nasal derm oid cyst. MRI confirm ed a midline der mo id cyst with a large in tranasal component und er the nasal bon es, a paten t fora men cecum, and no intracr ani al compon ent (figur e 1, B).
Th e second patien t underwent an externa l rhinoplasty approach to remove the cyst. After removal of a small externa l component of the cyst, an int ern al compo nent was visualized and a central osteotomy was performed. When th e nasal bon es were split, extensive amo un ts of hair and proteinaceou s material dr ain ed out of th e site (figur e 2, A), con sistent with a nasal dermoid cyst. The entire cyst was removed through th e osteotom y to reveal th e closed dura puls ating at th e base of th e foramen cecum (figure 2, B). No intracr anial extension was identifi ed.
These cases illustrate th e significance of nasal dermoid cysts as the mo st common congenital midline nasal masses. The y account for 1 to 3% of all derm oid cysts and 4 to 12% of all head and neck dermoid cysts.' Twenty to 45% of th ese lesions will have an intracranial connection. P Thi s frequ ency is highe r if other con gen ital ano malies are present.' Nasal derm oid cysts have been associated with cleft defects, aura l atresia, or hydroceph alus in up to 41% of cases.' Other cran iofacial abnorma lities including craniosynostosis, hemifacial micro somi a, lacrim al duct cysts, and hyp ert elorism have also been describ ed in association with nasal derm oid cysts.' 
Figure2.Case2:Hairandsquamousdebrisextrudefromthedermoid cyst during excision (A). After midline osteotomy and excision of the large dermoidmassunder the nasalbones, theforam en cecum (arrow) is visible with pulsatingdura (B).
Nasal dermoid cysts consist of both ectodermal and mesodermal eleme nts, including hair follicles and sebaceo us glands. Like nasal gliomas and encephaloceles, nasal dermoids result from embryologic defects in the anterior skull base. The lesion may be extranasal, intranasal, or both. Most often , the lesion is confined superficially. If intracranial extension is present, it classically occurs through the foramen cecum or cribiform plate and attaches extradura lly to the falx cerebri.'
Most nasal dermoid cysts are diagnosed within the first 3 years of life. The mass is usually slow growing, with or without an associated midline pit anywhere along the nasal do rsum . About one-half of all nasal 86B • www.entjournal.com dermoid cysts are associated with a pit or sinus. They may go unnoticed until an infection occurs, resulting in rapid enlargement. On examination, the mass is typically firm and noncompressible and does not transilluminate. Protruding hair or extruding sebum from the pit is highly suggestive of the diagnosis.
MRI is the most accurate and cost-effective method of establishing a diagnosis. ' Not on ly is it more sensitive and specific than CT, but it is also superior for visualizing soft tissue and evaluating intracranial extension . On Tl -weighted MRI images, a nasal dermoid cyst appears as a hyperintense lesion. CT may be useful for visualizing bony defects of the anterior skull base.
Surgical removal remains the treatment of cho ice to prevent complications, such as infection or bony nasal remodeling. A n umber of approaches have been described for excision, including lateral rhinotomy or a midline vertica l, transverse, or midbrow incision . A midline vertica l incision is the most popular and straightforward techniq ue, but any of the incisions can achieve adequate exposure with good cosmetic resu lts.' If the nasa l structure has been altered, a cartilage graft may be necessary. If an intracranial component is seen on MRI , a combined approach with craniotomy is preferred. Without treatment, the lesion will typically continue to grow and will erode the underlying bone.
Intracranial extension increases the risk of meningitis, cavernous sinus thrombosis, or other CNS complications from infection. If the dermal elements are not completely removed during surgery, the recurrence rate is as high as 50 to 100%.5.6With complete excision, however, prognosis is good . Regardless, facial scarring or nasal defor mities can persist.
